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9{cnv sweet it is at evening

To cCose the eyes in stumber,
Jlnd restfrom the toiCaf the day.
It is doubly sweet at the close of a wed spent life,
To turn one 'sface to the sunset of a wed spent life.
To turn one sface toward the sunset
QuietCy sinkjnto the rest that Iqwws no awad^ening
Tpccept in the presence of Qod.

charge to keep I have, a Qod
To gborify who gave his son my soul to save,
dindfitted for the sky."

Expressions of Gratitude
The family extends to all well wishes, sincere

gratitude for your love and support. May God bless
you.
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For I am now ready to be offered, and the time of
my departure is at hand. I have fought a good fight, I
have finished my course, I have kept the faith.

n Timothy 4:6-7

Obituary
Mr. Leon Jarmon was bom August 20, 1907, in Fay-

ette County. Tennessee to Lucy Murphy and Robert Jar
mon. He quietly entered eternal rest in Nashville. Tennes
see.

He accepted Christ at an early age and united with
Clover Garden C.M.E. Church in Whiteville. Tennessee,
where he served ̂ thfuUy until his health failed. He re
ceived his education in the public schools of Fayette
Coimty.

He was married to lola Douglas Jarmon. who pro
ceeded him in death.To this union were bom fourteen
children. He lat^ married Annie Peny Jarmon. to this
union no children were bom. He is survived hy tw^ve
children. Elvin (Minnie) Jarmon. Obie (Wilina) Jarmon.
Maurine (Gilmore) Bronaugh. Lillie (George) Buford. Jua-
nita Ransom. Eamestine (Cecil) Dowell. Minnie Sue (Wil
liam) Patterson. Lucy Jarmon. Shirley Rayford. Robert
Jarmon. John Jarmon and Gwendolyn (Thomas) Watson:
forty-two grandchildren abd forty-one great grandchildren.
He also leaves to cherish his memoiy a host of in-laws,
nieces and nephews, and other relatives and fhends.

He was a quiet and humble man who was guided
through life hy God's word and looked forward to his heav
enly home. One of his last statements was: "If ever there
was a time for me to rest, now is the time . .. I'm going to
be alright."

*Tn6ute

To tfiose I Love

If I sfioufd ever leave you rvfiom I love
To£o alan£ tfie silent way.grieve not, norspea^cf me witH tears,

But Caugfi and tal^cf me as if I were Beside you tBere.

Order of Service

Processional - "Jesus Keep Me Near The Cross"

Call to Order Minister

Selection Choir

Scripture Rev. Shirley Jones

Prayer Rev. W. H. Bass

Selection Choir

Acknowledgements and Resolutions

Obituary - Read Silently with Soft Music
Yolanda/Chauncey (To God Be The Glory)

Tribute Children/Family

Words of Cornfort Ministers and Others

Selection - "The Last Mile of the Way" Choir

Eulogy Rev. Charles Finney
Rev. R. T. Fouse

Final FareweUfViewing

Recessional - "Oh I Want To See Him" Musical


